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2 D1Y.DISPLIWHEN 550,000 WENT UP IN SMOKE'
IS people lost their lives andmore than 600 people were in--
Jured on the narrow, Tacoma toSeattle highway which was term-
ed, "suicide lane."

The new Toad is 40 feet inOFFERS SITTO BE LAHGER waaa DEL UV Bf. II T n Ok "9 11 a.aId

Gehlhax, director of the depart-
ment of agriculture.
dectrlc Fountalsi -

1 .
At Klgfat Feature -

4-
--

Oehlhar's plans for night enter-
tainment will' Include a feature
of never-endin- g beautyra modern
eontinuous-change-"electr- ic .foun-
tain, loaned to the fair by Carl
Gerlinger of Dallas and manufac-
tured jn his shops from the de-
signs oi a prominent. Oregon en-
gineer. .

' The dairy exhibit plans launch-
ed in Salem Wednesday by the
Oregon Creamery Operators as-
sociation, will .mark an effort to
demonstrate to the public that If
grade A milk with superior taste.

Moved to Grandstand Hall Figures on Seattle-Tacom- a
" Stretch, Once "Suicide

Lane" are Offered
j To Allow More Space;

AVillarriette University to
'"Provide ; forj Students
-

' From Other Lands :FaitPlans,Hade

Developments recently. tnj prep

strips on either side of the roadis a four-fo- ot strip of gravel. Thistends to keep all traffic in itsproper lane, none of the north-
bound travel, for example, crowd-ing over Into the southbound laneas Is the tendency when the sides
of a broad highway are not sep-
arated in some manner.

Last Labor Day a check on
travel on the highway was made.'-t-l

showed that ,00 cars passed
a given point' between 3 a.m. and
10 p.m. . . -

Collisions which -- did occur on
the new hlghwayr- - were - largely
those' resulting from fog.- -. Cars
stopped during fog on, the-roa- d to
change tires p because.. of gas
shortage-sli- d frequently some tarbehind them would crash J n to" theparked autos. i . s -

Ob mora link In the chain
which: binds .Willamette nnJrer-eit- y

into the group of colleges and
arations for. Oregon's. 70 th state

( - health, and keeping qualities isNT fair laclude the, arrival of large
monkey cages, at the fairgrounds,
plans for an 1 opening of 'the i-- H

the only; kind. ..of .milk - to.
high-quali-ty A butted and. cheese' aC interests will be forged , this

fall when. ..International.. ' House i X

1 Startling reductions In auto
fatalities have been secured be-
tween . Seattle and Tacbma
through the construction of a super--

highway 40 feet In -- width; A
Salem - .visitor. - this weekend
proughtriiguree frenn P., L:Tol-som,- :.

Washington traffic officer,
shewing: that In the three, years
tlnce. the road was opened, 'only

boys and girls program on Sun .made from sweet-crea- xnd freshpens Its doors to, 15 to. 20 stu-- ? day afternoon at. a rally. Instead kailsrhas' the'sameadfitnULges.'
of the usual Monday start, comA JA xneasurement- - of thai. part o

kThe Hous4tself, welllkn'owtt in
tam- - th "rtA "Albert, ftlace" VifiJ&&klPJ:&1Z MW ,UpUjdarryro: JO; deaths, and 20. personal injnr--duJtsexiilbUysrtvkas. Xponfc--was bcc'apie'd by the Beta Chi bn spectacular electric, fountain - t", aire' oL l 6 f test and exhibit soAce

The first day ef . the fair will.eiiy for a number of years.before
the new sorority house was built.
It la located on South Winter

ls - have-b- a recorded on the
new road which - links the ' two
cmesrtr-- ' - - r-- -j

V la comparison. Id the tiro years
before-- - the-- ew- - roed waeepene.

ae-iee- j. in eepinv tus provides
knore - than- - 'tout - times - lhe floor Resorts 'pace"layajlable..lnthe oiddairyl

i Seven thousand gallons of oil, valued at 1 5 0,0 00, clouds of smoke were visible for 80 miles. Emer--lwere destroyed in this raging fire, at Warren, Pa--, I "geney firemen from neighboring oil plants aided the
f when fofcr huge, tanks of. the United Crude Oil "Be-- I warren fire--f ighters in battling the disastrous' blaze.street opposite' the Deaconess hos

proaueia-- ouiiaiag,--- - wiucix .jars. Attract Pastorfinery went UP m flames and smekeJ The biliowing .! Photo was made at height ef confUfration.

be Saturday, Eepteraher - 2 f . and
all ' exhibits ' are espected 'to--be

ready for the puUen.-th- i open-
ing day, deapUe-th-e faetthat the-premiu-

book fnalled to exaibit.
ort a month- ago .lirtedjhe fair
date- - as September . 21 . to Octo

Wilson' will assign. to 'other; uses
taken: tpace. " J. D; Mickle.hlef

pital. " It has been leased bythe
; laterfaatlohal club,-- - which M
- tauaded a . the wlllasaette cim-- t

lasCyear. and wlinbe; coa-- of foeds and dairy products, hs
thU .year.. ; .

-
Ralem Cteanieri ;.v
Will be 'Aetft'eUtWAtv iMost of these are described as been advised --boUfcl Nestle'- - Food.

exea,-unae- r niTnuy
: mi i - (a. thn Af ' other comYsnjr' aadL the--' Carnation. Milkj&aJemcrearoeTwC will play asber 4. : The only exceptions? to the

rule requiring placement; Of
" ex

rpalatiar mansions" and at Vast
two ' resemble hotels. Mr. j' Rail
says:. 'The. .Willamette orgitnlxa fafpartant nart-raXh- e exblblt;.eiemnasiyexpeevte exhibit,'campus llTlng organizations. ' : ;

; --E.Tf- Barnes and. Paul Wallaee Marten -JCfeaiaeiy- - and "Produce J Hules tor (he - exhibit will - ex
tlon members are emphasising the hibits on the 2 th wlir be, made

for a' few outstate exhibitors who
have already entered, livestock at

crude fpartltiena or'ther 'obectsj
fact. that --.Willamette's ' Interna

men haTe been,' scattered' In yarl-oo-s
boardiug.and. rooming houe,'

. Shortly after founding, of the
ihteraatipaar eiub, 'Jta . American
born members discovered thatfor7
eign students';were. not receiving
opportunities, to observe, the best
or even , the mediocre, customs' of,

thla country, that Uhey .had .few
friends and that outside of the
classroom tber took little part In

which detract, from; the, plsplay.or. Salem .and . itoeeri -- jjooih:: i' feagene comprise tv committee ap- -'
' NAintsl w the board of trustees other fairs,. which overlap a trifle. Competent- - demosetratera-- , musttional --House is not to be the ho-

tel type; neither Is it to be a, fra- ta aid :in seleaiion'of the-hous- e ternity although' residence there
be, Jn: attendance. during the Bine
;day.of Ihe-fair.- r -- .

W; M.' Hamilton, district' man

They will he allowed a day or
two. leeway, but like all the rest
will be expected to keep exhibits

iv.WOODBDRN Aug. 10 Rev.
Jad.Mri- - "3. w.-- Blew and daugh-

ter ...'Marlon: ; returned - to their
home in. Wcodburn late Friday
afternoon - after having spent a
week visiting, at various innnierresorts - along the-co&- st. Blew
first went to Cannon beach and
later went to WI-Ne-- beach.
The .beack la owned by- - Mr; and
Mrs. Card, parents of Mrs. Jack
Hansen. - While - at W-Ne--

beach'-Ble- "caught about 20
crabs. They will leave again Sun-
day for a .vacation" of another
week. They have not yet decided
where they will go.

will be limited to students of exsaid . in other necessary business
transactions.' Mr. and Mrs.- - Wil ager - for the Portland General

c6hiphny.ind tee Capital Dairies
iiave already ftsprved sspace The
new 'rodvcetrvfMilk.rcompanx
jcreinjer't Jg expettei to " jotivUK
the' exhibit.- -? " .r--

The . Intrstate . Creameries;
dairy-- dpartment-,- - Oregon: State'
college; Coos : Bay Mutual .cream-
ery. Swife and company,: Western
Dairy Products.-- ! Mpnmoirth Coop-ierati- ve

creamery,-- . Mount Angel
cooperative, and; the Portland
Cheese company,' haye already

cellent repute,- - It Is to be a club-
house and home tor foreign, stu In place until the fair close . en

Sunday, - October - 4, according . tounlyersity life." 'i . . v
dents and American students who

Electric-compan- y, has' made, ar-
rangements . foe- - his company.' to
have an exhibit adjoining to show

Mr.-Hall-
, who Is First Counse Mrs. Ella S. Wilson, secretary.- - v

desire to know-foreig- n students The first day. will be a special

liam K. Hall, charter members of
the organization and ; seniors in
the political science department of

- the college-.- of liberal arts, . are
spending the" summer In Salem ov-

erseeing changes which 'are being
made In the house' and gathering

lor to rthe group, : tell of foreign
boy .from excellent- - families reli and their, nations, with. Its first equipment, available ' for .keeping

milk. and cream sweet and. whole
children's - day,-an- d tho features
of the opening program are beingpurpose senrlce tp its , residents.giously, socially and ; financially,

who, --after spending" nearly a year
at Willamette have not known a

some by controlled refrigeration.arranged accordingly . by Max
together funds for its furnishing. single student well enough to call

him bv name. ' Many of them, ha Canning Company
r Lbser in Court

Bouse Fernisnrd ". I. .

Ey Hubscriptlons ,
. . m t.Vf - tk Vansa says, haTe the dea"jthat 11 Amer--H

pf all the cultures represented. It
is planned that, men of note, who
visit the campus and; fialem will
be welcomed ... International
House as. guests .of honor-fe- r a
meal or two so that the students
may come In contact with them,
their Ideas, and their ideals. ; ;.

; Several of he boys who will lWe
at-th- e house this- - winter are mu-
sically Inclined so the musical at-
mosphere counted desirable in
other campus houses will not be
lacking. ; . . . ,i
: ' While statUtics.of an Indefinite
sort ire the only ones obtainable
to' date. International' House will
this fall ' probably - accommodate
approximately sevn Japanese
students, two Chinese'," four Filipi-
nos, one Russian; 'and - possibly
two .'negro boys, three American
born students of Anglo-Saxo- n de-
scent. In addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Hall, and Dr. and Mrs. Daniel H.
schnUe. ' . '.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hall, who hare
done much of the actual soliciting
of. funds, have found most peo-
ple considerably interested in the
project It has been pointed out
to them a- - number of times that
Salem, as an industrial, agricul-
tural, political,' and educational
center, is an ideal spot for the
location of such a house. Only
four others, are known of here.
One is at the University of South-
ern California; one, at Columbia
university In New York City;, one
is being built by John D. Rocke

leans are materialistic and greedy
to a disgusting extent simply

have not cam ia con-
tact with Americans except when
haying to pay for something.

Default and decree In favor ot
H. 1L Hawkins and Thomas A
Roberts,- - trustees ' for bondhold

Hope to Improve
General Feeling -

ers, against the Northwest Can-
ning company, et al," were Issued
in circuit court - yesterday. The
amount of the decree is 165,184

Is coming In Trom Interested peo-
ple la different parts of the state.
SsJesu "people are being solicited
and rarious members, of the Sa-

lem Alumni association. haTe In-

dicated their belief that that
group either as an organization
or as IndiTiduals will aid in the

' 'project.
'. The International . club plans

that the house shall not be a
charitable affair. Once it is pre-
pared for occupancy, students- - Ht-In- g

there will pay its upkeep.
(For a number of years, foreign

students, especially Japanese, Chi-
nes and Filipinos, hare made up

X A A .li

this sum including principal and
Interest due. . Attorney's fees are pS)DIP Aid msim'allhf$2200 additional.

The Teal property ot the can

Hoping to do. away with this
atmosphere and to send . these
students back to their own coun-
tries with more nearly, true con-
ceptions of Americans 'and their
customs and to give American stud-
ents-at .Willamette a better un-
derstanding of their guests from
the Orient, .International House
has been established.

It is the Ideal of the organiza-
tion to do away with these handi-
caps which have previously greet

ning company on Commercial and (Black, biting, harsh irritant chemicals)Trade streets Is Involved in the
decree as is all the canning
equipment of the concern. -

presg on ft odh every ftobocc leofSUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State

smaii poriion. oi me university
student body. Very few of them
bare lived in sorority or fratern-
ity houses; the women were pro-Tid- ed

for as Lausanne hall but the
of Oregon for Marion County.ed foreign students and to make feller at the University of Chlca-- P. II. Hieber. and Bertha Hieber,the house a genuine meeting place go; and ene is located la Eugene. his wife, plaintiff,

'TS
The Unknown Heirs of .George

Shirts, Mary Davis. William M.
Davis, and all other persons or
oartles unknown claiming any
right, title, estate. 'lien, or Inter
est ' In the real estate- - described
In the complaint herein, - defen
dants, i . . . .

In the name ot the State of
Oregon you are : hereby required
to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you : in the
aboTe entitled Court and cause on
or before the" expiration - of four
weeks from the date. of . the first
publication ot this' summons;. If
you: fall so to appear and' answer

MI Ywey
- Itheys

plaintiffs for. want itnereor win
apply to the above entitled court
for the relief prayed for In their
complaint, to-witr-To determine
a claim made by - said, defendants
adversely to the plaintiff, in and
to" that certain part and. parcel et
land situated - In . the County ot
Marlon,' State - bf - Oregon, and
bounded and .described . as fol-
lows." to-w- it: Beginning at a point
24.3C chains. South .and 12,24
chains North SS degrees-3- 0 min-
utes East' from the Mortheast cor-
ner of. the Dpnatlon jAnd. Claim
of Israel Chamness and wife la
Township' South Ranged! .West
of the Willamette Meridian In

if sr B sa .sa .SBSw ssaaeam- - m IS II IIJM r SI . BBT I aeam I i f l W I

. r. CTTK-;::- .

c vvw.y
raMssasssswsMSwa

II 1 SS I J LS, i l
L Marion County, Oregon ;.:.thence: ;.; u Timely Greater SninzM oh' tins thai I

i are favorite&with hundreds: of tfousandi of
enthusiastic users... rhototUtiwho we cbso- - i- -

1 1 ir lit 1 A.

mieiy convinced mat long tasting, sare ireqaea; - mmktow pncca w esxem jtanv ana weac-ive-ti tires -

1 backed by"Westem Auto's"reputation! 170
store service ' and Iron-Cla- d Guarantee; are the

f Biggest Tire Values on the market todau. The
prices quoted here are our regular Low Prices. . . .

I -- You Actually Save the price of the tube you get Free

South 19.60 chains; .thence South
0 degrees SO miantes-East- ' 13.94
Chains; thence East' tor the meanr
der: line of the. Santlara rirer;
thence ' Northeasterly -- - following
the Meander line of said river to
the , legal sub--dl vision . line run-
ning North and - South through
the center of Section 26, In Town-
ship t South' Range 2 West;
thence North following said legal
subdivision line to a point 3.S4
chains South from the center of
Section 28; thence South' 58 de-
grees SO minutes' West 25.75
chains to the place of beginning
and containiog 88. acres of land,
more or less. Sere - and except
from the above described 'parcel
ot land portion thereof
which was deeded by plaintiffs to
Carlos A. Hieber and wife, which
Is described in Volume 14 of
Deeds, at Page 258, Marion Coun-
ty Records. v .. , .

r To compel the said defendants
to produce their title, if any they

twin eacn nre . .(. i . : - r ; l ;i I - : ,

Offer Ends Saturday, August--1 5th !

Eycty LUCKY STRIKE is made
sjf the finest tobacco leaves the world can.
offer the finest from rTurkey the finest
from Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, Geor-
gia and the Carolina the Cream of many
Crops throughout the worlds But all tobacco
leaves, regardless ofprice and kind, as nature
produces them, contain harsh irritants.
ruciqrrsTMra
Process a process that mellows, that purl
lies, that includes the use of the modern
Ultra Violet Ray expels certain harsh irri

- T

::: :::::: .

sffi.v.wv' vV-j- . .

:.:

y
' ' - i Tho finest to--

C : - . ; " r bacco quality
- "V, r,: ' plus throat

, C protoction.;

" Purchaser Wemr-tceU- s, " or :4' or 6-p- ty Western
Giants trill receive FREE a Blue Ribbon tube to fit

; tcilh each tire Those who purchase De Luxe Dou
I

- ble Duty Western Giants will receive with each tire,
. FREE, a Jumbo tube of corresponding iev ; . .

1 1-
-

fT)fI av MLTADDITIONAL SAVINCS IF YOU BUY A PAIR!
have, to said premises, and that
the same, and the .pretended-- - tants Tiaturally present in cverv tobacco leaf. .t ,claim, right, title. Interest nd

Western Cianr
Center Traction

Western Ciant
Heavy Duty Center

Wear-We- ll .

Standard Rib-- , ,

Tread Balloon

. : Oe Luxe
Double Duty

Western Ciant

SIZE
Ask for low

prices on sizes
-- . not shown

4 estate of said defendants, andTread, 4-P- ty Tractoon, o-r-ry

TfTf-- 1 Tire 2Tres I Tire2TrtsI Tire 2 Tiresiresre

t$14.90

- y e seu gnese expeiiea irritants to manu
lturers of cEemical cbmpounds. who use
them as a base in making sheerdip, as well
as a powerful, spraying solution for' fruits,
flowers and shrubs enough to permit
the daily dipping of over 50,000 sheep
or the daily spraying of many thousands

' of trees. Thus, you -- are sure these irri-
tants, naturally present in all tobacco leaves
are not.in.your LUCKY STRIKE ttThejtre

-- out so they citn't he. inl"- - "No wonder
are always kind to your throat. -

$4.55

5.15
5.90
6.05
6.25
6.40
6.65

,7.49
-- 7.75

$4.98
5.60
5.69
6.65
6.75
6.98
7.10
735
8.30
8.57
8.75

.8.90
8.98

$9.60
10.90
11.10
1Z90
13.10
13.60
13.80
14.30
16.10
16.70
J 7.00
17.30
17.50

$8.80

9.96
11.45
11.80
12.13
12.40
12.90
14.50

5J00

16.00
18.92
190
19.90

29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4.75
29x5.00
30x5.00
31x5.00
30x5.25
31x5.25
28x5.50
29x530
30x5.50
31x6,00
32x6.00
33x6.00
32x6.50

$6.95
7.35
1M
7.95
8.60
8.90
8.45
8.85
9.95

10.25
10.80
10.95
11.10
11.40
11.50
11.65
13.10

$13.43
i 14.35
i 14.50
15.42
16.85
17.00
16.40
17.17
19.40

119.90
120.30
120.81
21.75
22.10

12230
'22.60
25.40

$7.68
8.60

.8.75
-- 9.75
10.25
10.98
11.30
11.60
12.25
13.05
13.05
1335
13.75
14.95
5J20

15.65
17.15

16.70
16.96
18.90
19.90
2130
21.90
22.50
23.80
2530
25.30
25.90.
26.7a
29.00
29.50
3030
3330

each of them( in' and to said
premises,' and : erery part thereof
may be Adjudged nd decreed in-va- rtd

and void; that the said de-
fendants, and each of them, may
be barred of and from all right,
title. Interest and estate in and
to said premises, and every part
thereof, that the said plalntif fs
title may . be adjudged and de-
creed to be a good and valid one
aa again&t the . said defendants
and each of them, and all persons
claiming under the said defen-
dants, and each of them,-an- d for
such other and further relief as
shall be Just . and , equitable, -- as
the nature of the.caswmay re-
quire.; as-- will more lully 'appear
by the complaint, on tile .herein,
to which reference is here made.'

This summons Is served on you
by publication . thereof,- - by order
of the Honorable Gale - S.' Hill,
Jndge of the above entitled court;
made aad entered on this i 21st
days of July, 1921,' directing that
such publication may be made fn
the Oregon Statesman not - less
than, once each .week for four
consecutive weeks from the date
of first publication thereof. .. .

-- Date of first publication July
28 1931. ; : r' 1

Date of last publication August
25. 1931. . .

- C. W. KlRK St '.
SIDNEY L. HAYES. ; -

v --Attorneys lor Plaintiffs. --

)25 Teoa Building. .
ortlanl, Oregon. , - "

, J2SA4-11-18-- 25

8.25
9.75
9.90

10.25

U.rS. DcpL of Agriculture, Bureau of Animal
T J , Industry, Order N 210' ' - . -

;n99It's mm170 SSDres IntfaV.;
TVKB DJThm
Lucky Strike
DcmczOrckcstra,

Ask for Low Prices
on sixes nor listed and on
WESTERN CIANT AND

' WEAR-WEL- L

HIGH PRESSURE TIRES!

World's Oldest .

cnJ Largest Retailers of
Auto Supplies

. ; Including the, use of Ultra Violet Rays

- . , ; . Sunshine Mellows Hecr Purifies

every Tuesday,
Thursday ana.
Saturday evening

!:' 'Sakm Storc! ' :f
iOl N. Commerdal, TeL 7177

Your Throat Protoctloneui cnsfnit Irritation analnit couph


